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bg Saturday night and all day Sunday, and 
up to yesterday afternoon the boy was not 
found.
sympathy of the community in their 
affliction.

Mr. StaverPe ability was recognised by hie 
promotion to managing position! end after 
being placed in charge of several small 
branches he was made manager of the Mono- 
ton branch.

From there he went to Jamaica and spent 
five years in establishing a branch there. 
After this"he spent brief periods at several 
branches, engaged in expert work, and then 
went to Newfoundland to open the branch 
at St. John’s. This was just after the great 
financial crash of a few years ago, and the 
enterprise has since proved a marked succès1.

From St. John’s, Mr. Stavert was sent to 
Boston, and he had just succeeded in get
ting the branch here in good running order 
when his services were sought by the Bank 
of New Rrvnswick, as a result of the recent 
death of Manager Schofield, 
carries with it a higher salary and enlarged 
authority, and, as is wall known, the Bank 
of New Brunswick is one of the strongest 
and most conservative in the country: At 
present it has no branches, and there is 
considerable speculation as to whether Mr. 
Stavert’a advent will bring about any change 
in its policy in this respect.

In Mr. Stavert’a departure the Canadian 
Club will lose a valued member and officer, 
for he was treasurer of that organisation.

read the minutes of the last meeting a hich 
were epproved.

The report from the Depository in Chat- 
ham was read aa follows : —
Miramichi Ladies’ Auxiliary Bible Society 

to Alex. MacKinnon: JLD.Snowbalthan half of that by the ordinary methods. 
He intends starting his new mill the first of 
March. This will be quite a new departure 
from ordinary methods of hauling logs. It 
will likely be adopted for long hauls through
out our country.

Mr. Thomas Weaver is getting * new 
house built this winter. He has just com
pleted shingling it and intends having.it 
finished before Spring. Swim k Co. have 
the contract. It will be quite a large build
ing and will add much to the appearance of 
the village. t

Christmas is coming, with the usual church 
concerts to raise money and the usual Christ
mas cheer, and trade is beginning to be more 
•olive. It gives a kind of boom for store
keepers, and joyful anticipations for the 
children. It is also a landmark time for the 
lumbermen, who make all promises extend 
until Christmas, and after that time all new 
arrangements are to be made for further 
business.

dollars which a license would have cost him, 
he would not have been driven to the ex
pedient of endeavoring to shield himself 
behind Mr. Bean’s free licence and of drag
ging the Natural History Society and its 
Museum into his self-invited difficulty.

Considering all the circumstances, too, 
it would have been better had Dr. Cox 
accepted the results of his law-breaking in 
a more reasonable and humble spirit, in the 
first place, and taken his just punishment 
with better grace in the second. If how
ever, he is determined to keep up a tight 
over the matter, and single ont for his 
vengeance an individual who had nothing to 
do with the prosecution, we suggest that he 
confine the warfare to the court that is to 
deal with the case, and cease the work of 
manufacturing public sentiment in connec
tion with it through the press. Before he 
gets to the end of the business he will have 
to learn that he must stand in just the same 
position in the eye of the law as any other 
person who violates it, and all his threats 
and squirming* won’t help him in the least.

This Paper il Farm Journal 
One If ear. nearly 5 Years The here*red family have the

■
ST;b-

t PAY UP AND GET DOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE.

Thanks for Life-Saving Mr. George 
Johnston desires the Advance to express his 
grateful thanks to G.Ibert Perry for his 
brave and successful efforts in saving the 
life of his son, Harold, on Saturday last, 
when he broke through the ice on the 
Miramichi River and was in great danger 
of drowning ; also to all others who render
ed the lad assistance.

1900
Sept.27 To amount of books purchased | 

allowance on old Blblee 
6% commission on books sold 84

9 407 1 48
; rWe want to get 500 new subscribers. to 

THE ADVANCE, and are going to do it 
if we can; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the Farm Journal a short 
time longer by which we can send THE 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 arâf all of 1901, 1902, 
1905 and 1905. both for $1.00 paid in 
advance. And we make the same offer to 
ояЖЗ subscribers who will pay all arrear- 
aqt£ and one year in advance.

11 82
cash per cheque enclosed 7 02

18 84

Sept.27 By proceeds of books sold
amount of old Bibles on hand 19 49 
new stock

Total stock
The following collections were received 

by treasurer 
Last year’s balance 
Collection taken 

meeting

Bk. Ca.
IS 84

14 06
SI 14 NEW FALL GOODS NOW ARRIVING

DRY GOODS, HATS & GAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Chelmsford Insulted.
I 09Ш The Chatham World nays of ladies of 

Chelmsford—married and single—that tht-y 
are “frisky female church goers,” that they 
shock others on the way to and in church 
and that they do it to “attract attention of 
the men,” etc. Farther references of this 
kind are to the effect that their conduct is 
considered “a disgrace to the place.” We 
have not seen, for a long time, so brutal an 
attack on ladies anywhere. The women of 
Chelmsford are quite aa iepntable and well- 
behaved as any anywhere on the Miramichi, 
and do not deserve, to be attacked by the 
World or its editor. We have a letter on 
the subject under consideration and are in
formed that there is an intention to thrash 
the slanderer. He has a well-understood 
immunity from that kind of thiog, however, 
and that is why he so flagrantly abuses his 
privilege.

at Mr. McKelvle’s
l 25The offer

МТТІЛ BRANCH SLACK HI VSR.
Collected by Miss McDonald,

.. Middle District, Mrs.
Robertson, б 70

Upper District, Miss Dick, 4 20

- -J 80
;

§tiramuh* and the glorth 
£hore, ete.

НАГАН.
UjgHjrDistrict, Mies Me*
Middle* District, Mias 

Dickson,
Lower District, Miss Mo-

CHATHAM.
District. Misses 

won and Walls,
Middle District, Misses 

Alin mone and Robinson,14 10 
Lower District, Mrs. W.

And

4 35
Shot an Шк.

8 30
Doaktowa Notes. Chipman Bartlett, the well-known Doak- 

town hunter and guide, ahot a fins elk in 
the woods s few miles distant from his home, 

day last week. This is the first 
specimen of an elk that Mr. Bartlett has 
ever seen in that vicinity, and the animal is 
very uncommon in New Brunswick. So far 
this season Mr. Bartlett has been very suc
cessful with his hunting parties. He has 
two more parties yet to take in.—F’ton. 
Herald.

Barque G. S. Penrt, Captain Dagwell, 
which left Belfast, Ireland, Oct. 4, has re
turned to that port. She is uninjured.

Webber is Coming The national drama 
“British Born,” will be performed by Price 
Webber a’s Company, in the Masonic Hall, 
(Chatham, . Christmas Night, Miss Grey 
appearing as the heroine.

Adamson’s Botanic Balsam is compound
ed of the best concentrated extracts of 
barks, roots, and gams in the world. It is 
a safe and reliable medicine, pleaaant to the 
taste, and cores coughs, colds, asthma, and 
croup, You can find it at all drag stores. 
25c. ail druggists.

Are you Planning a berry patch ! 
Don’t think of doing it until yon have read 
Judge Biggie’s admirable little Berry Book. 
It contains the experience of thirty of the 
leading berry growers of the country. 
Experience has a cash vaine. Send 50 cents 
to Wtimer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia, for 
a copy.

Neil, 4 50
Dec. 8th, 1900.

Upper
CamWinter is npon us.

There is about 10 inches of enow in the
10 75

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.woods.
11 06

DOUSbASriRLD AMD CHATHAM HKAD.Yarding logs is in full swing end every 
camp is in need of men. Most crews are 
short-handed.

Men’s wages for working with the axe 
were never batter in Miramiohi district.

The river is still open here. The thermo
meter has not yet been below zero this fall.

Moose, deer and Caribou are getting very 
plentiful in the woods. They keep coming 
in from Maine being chased out of that 
country by wolves.

The burned down bridge over Bar
tholomew River north of Doaktowu has

It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The drst sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, have you tried them ?

Chatham Curling Club.
Miss Harper, 9 65

The rinks of the Chatham Curling Club 
were arranged on Friday evening lest at a 
meeting of the skips. Sixteen were requir
ed, exclusive of some of the Newcastle 
members who will probably themselves 
arrange their rink. Four honorary members 
of the club, Messrs. E. Hutchison, 
Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Hon. J. P. Bnrohill 
and C. A. C. Bruce art also to form a rink 
outside of the regulars.

On Friday evening the skips arranged 
the members—with exception of themselves 
—in sixteen rinks, making them aa nearly 
equal in playing strength at they could, and 
then drew for them by lot. The result was 
as follows : —
R. A. Lawlor, Skip. Geo. Watt, Skip.
D. G. Smith,
E Ruddock,
J. Ken. Breau,
W. C. Winslow.

HSWCASTLl. 
Upper DUtrict,

All later,
Middle District, Mrs.

Watt,
Middle 

Wav,
Lawer District, 

gram,
Staton District, Mrs. J. 

Russell,

Miss Me-
6 70

10 10
District, Mrs. 

Mrs. In- Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

8 25
Rev. Father O’Leary’s Pressât The Biggest Same Tear Yet. It 05

The present year promises to be a record 
breaker as far as the sale of game licenses is 
concerned. The season for shooting big 
game does not expire until December 'list, 
but already the receipts at the Crown .nd

Upon the return of Father O’Leary from 
South Africa, suggestions were made in re
gard to a testimonial which «honld fittingly 
express the admiration of Protestants for 
kindly acts which the reverend gentleman

10 00 
65 CO

Received for Sale of Bibles 7 02 
A Friend,

LOeOISVILLB,

R 00

$186 76
BXMtKDITURS.

Paid for Importation of Blblei, 
» for $30 8tf. Bill,

б 00 
146 67

160 67
$185 76 

160 67

$ 85 09
The following resolutions were moved and 

adopted.
1. That a free contribution of £30 etg. be 

sent to the Parent Society this year.
2. That the officers be re-elected.
3. That the names of Mrs. P.cklee, Mrs. 

McAllister, Mrs. Thus. Clarke, Mr*. Ingram 
Newcastle and Mrs. Math ewe, Chatham, he 
added to the general committee.

4. That the general committee select and 
appoint collectors for the var.oue districts.

5. That the next annual meeting be held 
in Chatham.

6. That the Bibles in the depositories be 
given to the ministers within the bounds 
for free distribution.

7. That there lie no more importation of 
BibRs and Testaments for sale.

8. That the proposal made to unite the 
Miramichi Ladies’ Auxiliary with the New 
Brunswick Auxiliary be iu the meantime 
laid aside.

9. That a vote of tlnr.ki be given to 
і fiice-bearers, collectors, and the press for 
gratuitous advertising.

In bringing the report to a close, we have 
to state that its publication has necessarily 
been delayed. A few of uir branches were 
somewhat late iu sending in their contribu
tions and in waiting s little we have not 
b-itn disappointed. It will be seen by this 
report we have been highly blessed this 
year. We lejo oe at this. To a share in 
this work ws cordia ly invite all our Mends. 
Oar aim is to convey God’s word to those 
who do not know it. Remember you out ell 
help on this good work in various ways. 
Help it with your money. Help it with 
your prayers. We trust that a I friends 
of the society are earnest in prayer to the 
Lord of the harvest that He may b>ss our 
feeble efforts. “Let us not be w* ary in 
well doing for in due aea«on we shall reap 
if we faint not.” That ihe retu’t ia sure—it 
belongs to God l Let u ’ then m*k*> greater 
efforts every year to sow in all Imda the 
imperishable seed of God’s living word.

J. Aitken, Secretary.

R SCRIPTS,
■xpsxdituke,

Balance on hand,

D. Chet man, 
R. A. Loggie, 
J. Midgley, 

Nicol.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,

Miramichi Marble Works Now ie 
the time to place your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market

CORN, TOMATOES,
PEARS, PEACHES,

BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,
GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

PINE APPLE,Hwd. McKendy, Skip. Ed. Johnson, Skip. 
Jas. McIntosh, Fred Chesman,

Arthur Ruddock, 
Chas Archibald.

SALMONJas. Miller,
Fred. Eddy,
H. K. B. Marsland.

И- KNOX and COXES GELATINE,Arthur Johnson,Skip. Mich. S. Hooken, 
Chas. Ruddock, Rev. J. M. Maclean,
Chas. Robinson, Fred. Maher,
Dr. H. G. Vaughan. Roy Muirhead.

Alex. Brown, Skip. Alex. Burr, Skip.
R. A. Snowball, W. A. Loudoun,
W. L. T. Weldon, G. Frank Ward,
Frank McNaught. R. W. Alward.

can produce. Call and get our prices. 
They are right. PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC. •

John H. Lawlor & Co.
- Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary is the 

standard work in the dictionary line for 
1901. Other works of similar but inferior 
character are offered at all kinds of prices to 
compete with it. The Publishers’ Syndicate 
is offering the Standard for $14, simply 
bee mae Webster’s,- being the recognised 
authority and up-to-date, is preferred. 
G. & C. Merriman Co., Springfield, Mass., 
are the publishers of Webster’s and they do 
not peddle the work about at all prices and 
any price they can get for it. Write to them.

B:

Chatham, N. B., Sopt. 28, 1900,
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W. J. Connors, Skip. C. P. Hickey, Skip. 
Fred. Tweedie, Harry Strang,
W. D. McLoon, Gordon McNa
Jas Gilmore. J. K. Loggie.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.aughton,
■ WZNTZIR 1900-1.
pp A. S. Ullock, Skip. Geo.Hildebrand, Skip.

Jas. Nicol,
E. R. Vickery,
J. R. McKenzie.

JJKill further notice, Veins will П.П on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepted) es follow:

Oonneettae with L 0. X.
OOXHTO- NORTH.

Rxprbsr,
9.sop, in 
Н.Л0 ft 

KUO 
10.30 “
10 50 *•
1110 «

Norman Edgar, 
Wilfrid M. Robe 
A. D. Cotter.

rtson, 8etw$3n Frelericton, Chatham and 
Lowiovillt.

Wm. McLachlan,SIrip. Sid. Heckbert, Skip.
P. H. C. Benson, Wm. Johnston,
Wilmot Strang, C. B. Stevens,
W. Gilbert. David Sadler.

Personal .-—Lient. W. T. Stewart, of the 
66.h battalion, Halifax, was in town on 
Tuesday under the escort of Mej >r Maltby 
of the Newcastle Field Ba’.tery.

Mr. Thoe. Pugsley was amongst Chatham’s 
visitors of this week.

Mr. D. G. Smith of Chatham was a pas
senger by last night’s Maritime Express, for 
Montreal, where he is attending & meeting 
of the committee of the North American 
Fish and Game Association on harmonizing 
the Fish and Game laws of the different 
Canadian Provinces and Stages contiguous 
thereto.

W. B. Snowba l, E*q., and Miss Lilian 
Snowball were to leave by this morning’* 
Maritime express for Halifax en route to 
England.

Mr. Fred Dyke was a passenger on this 
morning’s express south, for England.

FOR CHATHAM 
(re id down)

FOR FRNDKRtOTON 
(rea l up! Motto 

1.20 |> m.
140 " 
200 " 
2.25 •* 
2.46 '•

lv. Chatham, 
Freight ïel->» ,Аг, Chatham Juae.,

Nelson

Freight Rxpreaa
3 0i* p in.. Fredericton,.. 1 00
3 03 .......... Oilman.. . .12 57
3 15 .. Marysville,.. 12 4» pm 4 05

..CroseCreek, ..11 8o

..BoMomt,.. {{S“|V 
.. Doaktown, .. 0 35 
.. .Blsckvtlle,... 8 25 

ill Ch.th.mJol -|

К.кргмя
6 00 a m 4 2*1

4 17
W. B. Snowball, Skip. R. Murray, Skip. 
Geo. E. Fisher, - • ~
R. H. Anderson,
Edwd. Burke.

« 60
3 05 •«8 90 4 27John Russell, 

Geo. Lounsbury, 
Peter Archer, 
Sami. Ball.

І 0010 lO xr X
10 25 Iv /
11 15

w ft 25 12 .15 pm
v II 25 

ar 11 21

SIX Sr \vr>
....ним..:.*» !xx >uo ••

Chatham..,. 6 1ft n 40 Noise» 7.&0 "
.. Tioggteville .. 6 60 am « uoa ml Ar. Chatham wo

aOZNO ЯОТ7ТЖ. 
Rx rases.

rt 10
11 20
12 ft » p in 7 2 . 
2 10

H 2ft Mix*»
8 20Chatham Club is in fins playing trim. 

The younger members are taking more 
interest in its work than ever before end are 
vising with the older ones in promoting an 
interest in the gams. The accommodation 
for ladies at the Club’s rooms have been im
proved and still further enlargements are 
contemplated.

The St. John, Fredericton, Monoton, S'. 
Stephen and Campbellton Clubs, or some of 
them, are expected to send rinks this winter, 
sod the pUyert here say they are confident 
that the old Club will be abb* to maintain its 
former prestige in competition with any of 
them. Vy

nfeul

2 40 8 24
8 05 8 46

9 06 SS
12.4*. »

I 40
4 00 ar 9 2J

The above Table Is mads up on Baetern standard time.

r-
Marltlme Express Trains on I. C, R, 

Kxpvosi from Montreal runs Monday
gnln» north nn through ti> de.tin.tloni on Sunday. Maritime 
Knlnga but not Survit у morning*.

ere made at Chatham Junction with the I, C, RAILWAY

o. ùXuiïAXhvJAxti SaMha^^^xi. Zïï “A wruffit»
tor tit John and all points West, and at tilbson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Kdmuudston 
sud Presque tele, and at tiroes Creek with Stags for Stanley.

TIIOS. IIOBKN, tiiipta ALKX. GIBSON, tien’l ManagerTO CURE A COM» IS ОЧК DAY

Take LaxatketBromo Qulnln Tablet*. All drug
gists refund the money it It fail* to euro. 25c. 
E. W. Grove’s signature U on each box.

Till Llbiril Associa: oa.

To Our Readers-
The Advance will be obliged to its 

readers if they will enable ns to Established 1866.Curlers* Meetino The ular month
ly meeting of Ch.them Curling Club ie to be 
held et the rink on next Moudey evening, 
17th, et 8 o'clock, Don’t forget it, ee buii- 
neee of importance—inolndiog the Real peel
ing of the Bye-L.ws—ie to be dealt with.

numerooe
make reference in onr local columoe to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or msy think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office, or writing to os 
about it. Many things proper to be noticed 
in the Advance’s oolomns do not appear 
therein, simply because onr attention it not 
called to them by those who would like to 
tee reference to them in the paper, but 
have omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and tell os your local news.

Chatham, N. B., 11th Dec., 1900. 
To the Editor of the Advanvk, Сиві him, 

N. B. DUNLAP UOOKE &00.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, UOOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

Sir Please publish correspond.nee he e- 
with.

Thi First Corliss of the eeeeoo in the 
Chatham Club’s link took place on Tuesday 
afternoon. It wee not a regular game, hot a 
dosen or so of the members tried the ioe, 
which wee in excellent condition. Janitor 
Crosby hea excelled himself this year in 
the early preparation of the rink ioe.

Yuuri truly, 
Warren C, Winslow. 

Ciiitham, N. В , Drv liTH, 1900. 
Wm. Kerr, K-q,, I’reiideut of і.ііюіеі 

Association ol Noithiimheilind, Chatham,
N. R.
Sir 1-і beg to remind yon that ti e 

regular annual meeting of the l.ihuel 
The Earliest Record that we here seen ot which association you were

of the game on the Miremlehi ie that in the »PP«‘“ted President, wee not held, as 
possession of postmaster Wm. Wilson, which ! r«4uited by Its ooo.titution end bye laws, 
wee giren to him by the late Dr. Thompson ,ot the eppointment of its . < fiU.,r« 
of Chatham. The memorandum is aa *nd th* transection of lie butine, e. 
follows t— No meeting of the AeioowUicn wi«

Carling on the Mirsmiohl. stDoeglestown ^ *" !
in 1837. th. player, were "“‘f' th™ th” b.ber.l ,.,te,e.t

James Gilmore 11 the lets Dominion Election. The I. hi i sle
John Wyee, 1 of the County were however called to meet
Chat, wlehart. In convection to nominate e candidate, and
John Porter, at each meeting Mr. John Morritiy wee
W L Soot””' unanimously tendered the nomination se tho
J. Alexander. Liberal candidate, which nomine tit n he
Another memo.' it aa follows accepted. He contested the County »e «U'ih

Iggg, ae ha waa opposed hy a number of former
Hugh Beie, supporters of the Liberal Administration,
Alex. Loudoun, prominent among which ware ceiuin
H-Wyeo. officers of our Association, Notwlthatind-
R Nkho'eoo l"B the entire absence of support from tho
Jee. Neileon,’ Association ae eueh, the main body of the
John Brown, Liberale of the County supported him, and
T. H. Fleiger, while he polled over 1900 va os, he waa
A. D. Shirreff, .......John Fallen, defeats^.
Jas. Gray, Ae e member of the Liberal Association I
D. Davidson, , respectfully request you, ae the President,to
But two members of the rinks that pl iyed » "«‘>"8 of the members of that 

on the Miramichi thirtr four увага ago are Association, to be held on or before the 18th 
now living, тії, Dsn’l Ferguson, Eeq„ instant that officers may be appointed in Ihe 
Collector of Cuetome,Chethem, end Mr. Jee, regular way, end the other business of the 
Neileon, now living in Boston, but who, Aeeooiation transected, end in making this 
although up in the aightiaa, it still aotlvely request I have in mind the feet that you, 
engaged iu building steam engine, end i »°d other acting officers or representatives 
boilers end. we under.teed, proposée to of the Aeeoeietion, assume that you ere 
oouetruot a steamer at Chatham during the entitled to advise the different department! 
next season. of government in relation to County affaire,

The Chatham Curlers of 1868 had a rink » representing the Liberal Party ot North- 
on the site of that in which the Chatham umberlend. A meeting of the Liberal, hse 
Club now plays. It waa eooloeed by a high been celled by Mr. Morrieey to he held In 
fence, end, some esy, had e roof covering it ‘be Maaonio Hell, Chatham, on the 19th

instant, for the purpose of forming a L'baral 
orgauiastion and to transact such other 
business ee may be brought before the 
meeting, end aa one of the Liberals who 
will attend that meeting, I feel that unless 
a meeting of the Liberal Association of 
Northumberland ie called by you to appoint 
offloete and otherwise to exercise lie 
functions, the Liberale of the County will 
be justified iu assuming that the Association 
ie e defunct orgenixetion.

Awaiting the favor of a reply, I have the 
honor to remain,

—Л.1ЯИ—

OSHTLSMSH'B OUTFI TSRS

. AMHERST.
N. 8.

The PreabyterUa Beviiw- Tills firm омгім onsolths Boss» sslsollcis ol Uloths Incln tin* all th, dieorsnt imikss sultebls lor 
*"• tie 's,, Their cutlers and stag o( workmen employe] ere the host ohtalosbls, sod the clothing horn 
his Mtibllehment hse « superior tons sod lotsa. All Inspection u! ihe ..moles will convince you shat 
the price* ere right. 9The Presbyterian Review, published by 

The Poole Publishing Company, Toronto, 
contains ж large amount of interesting mat
ter in iU issue of Nov. 29, just to hand. !
On the front page of the cover is an ex- 1 
cellent picture of the Rev. D. C. Hossack, j 
M. A., LL. B., editor. There is also an 
illustrated article on the work of Rev. Wm.
Meikle, who hie been stated pastor of 
Cooke’s Church, Toronto, during the va
cancy ; also on Rev. A. B. Winchester, min
ister-elect of Knox Church, Toronto ; oa 
Rev. A. J. McLeod, late Principal of the 
Regina Industrial School. The number con
tains an excellent reproduction of the cen
tral figures of those about the Moderator's 
desk at the Historical Moment when the
Covenant of Union was s gned uniting the---------------------------------------------------------
two Scottish churches. The news of the had performed for Protestant ' soldiers on the 
churches is exceptionally well arranged, and battlefield. Purses of money had been sub- 
of the advertising pages the most interest- | scribed, but it was felt that something of a 
jog ie the fail-page illustration showing the 
mills and Toronto and Montreal warehouses 
of The Consolidated Pulp k Paper Company,
Lio^jdL

1; attend, end there wee not any money to 
pay the expense that would he ioourrvd.

About no meeting being called to nothin 
ate a candidate at the lito Dominion election, 
I wn not uked to call a meeting for that 
purpose, unless poeeibly by one member, 
about which f am not certain,

I thought if the Ltbrr.lv wanted a meet, 
iug called for that purpose they would have 
asked me to do so, end 1 would have celled

Q aS3 à
*Y

it.
You ssk mo to call a meeting of the 

Liberal Association on or before the 18»h 
Inst, to appoint officers in the regular way. 
The constitution and bye-laws given ms for 
my givdattoe stye in article 5, section l— 
“The (fillers of the Association shell be 
elected annually on the third Thursday of 
June in each year.”

I will require to study Blackstone some, 
to know what to do under the circumstances.

- 1A VALUABLE ASSET.offi J© from this source amount to the very 
respectable sum of $7,000. The balk of this 
amount has been received from visiting 
sportsmen, who are vequired to contribute 
to the provincial exchequer the sum of $20 
for the privilege of shooting a moose and a 
cariboo, while residents of the province can 
enjoy a like privilege for the modest earn of 
$2. The licenses are sold at the Crown 
Land office and by the Chief Commissioner 
and his subordinates in different parte of 
the province, best ye$r the total revenue 
derived from the sale of game licenses was 
$5,340. and the amount collected in 1898 
was $4,711.—F’ton Herald.

been rebuilt this fill and is a great con
venience for the lumbermen who missed it 
very much after it was destroyed by the 
carelessness of hunters. They made a fire 
to cook near the south eud and went off and 
left it. The stringers and covering floor 
were destroyed. Mr. Tweedie knew the im
portance of having it replaced end did so, to 
the great advantage of all who put in logs 
in Duogirvon and other et re un a north of the 
place. It was very unpleasant fording with 
the thermometer at zero in the fall or in the 
spring when the/fisrth^lemew was a rushing 
toirent The b 
there by the late Hon. W. M. Kelly, about 
20 years ago and would have been good for 
a long time. When the floor would rot, the 
lumbermen wou d cover it themselves, which 
they will probably do in the future.

The road known as the Grand Like road, 
leading from Doaktown to Grand Lake has 
been improved on the north end as far ae 
Mr. John Duff’s. It was almost grown up 
hy bushes growing from each side and was 
getting impassable. Mr, Duff says it gives 
a new settler encouragement. The improver 
ment bring* the upper settlers of Cain’s 
River to D.iaktown to trade and to the 
grist mill, saw mill, blacksmith shop, etc. 
Never yas money better expended by the 
government or better value got for the 
grant. Though email, it was very much 
appreciated by those who use the road.

Mr. Samuel Frees) has built and graded a 
road over five miles south of Doaktown for 
log-hauling. It waa a fair biovde road be
fore the snow came. He intends hauling 
logs with 8 feet bunks on his sleds, after the 
manner of the west, to take from 20 to 40 
logs at a load, and have a team running a 
water tank and snow plow, the road to be 
kept well iced so that when a load ia once 
started the draught will be reduced to leas

Men of ability end character show 
their individuality in their clothe*.more personal nature, which could be used, 

and in which Father O’Ltary might take 
personal pleasure, might be thought of. 
Through the influence of Mrs. Clark Murray 
and the Daughters of the Empire, a gold 
chalice and paten, richly chased, will be 

Man or woman— lady preferred. We have presented to Father O’Leary, Dec. 29. The 
pleasant and profitable employment for any j subscriptions have all been offered by Protee- 

woman at every post office address tents, the vessels have been purchased, 
in Canada or United Slates, for an article of j *nd are now on view at the Windsor Hotel, 
great merit, which sells at sight. Exclusive [ Father O’Leary is to be tendered a reception, 
territory given to competent agents. Ad- after which the presentation will be made, 
dress N. C. Poison & Co.,'Kingston, Ont. The chalice and paten are of soli ! gold and

richly chased.—Witness.

O’lr enlte give litem that laehinnehla
much 1ami xnhitantfal quality «<> 

tleiirctl.Youri truly,
Wm Кеші.

Your order left with u> iniurei you a 
made-right suit.

Wo hero the very latent, nohhlrit and 
most eetvlooithla line of

Live Agent Wanted- Sot CerneÎ
Fouli.h to keep them if you have Î No fun 

In come, but loti of p.in, l’utnem’. I'ainleea 
Corn Extractor r.ic-l corne in twenty-four 
hour», flet e quick crop by railing it— 
druggists toll it, Bold hy C, P, Hickey, 
Chatham,

Overcoat Goods
ridge was originally put

in the market and these await your 
inspection. Overcoat*, $13.00,up ; Suits, 
$14.00, up ; Vents, $4,00, up ; Working - 
Pants, $2.00, up,Mr. w. a. stavert. DIED.

Distressing Accident IA Boston correspondent of the Halifax 
Eoho hai this to ssy respecting the new 
manager of the Bank of New Brqnswick

In this transfer of allegiance the Bank of 
Nova Scotia loses one of its most competent 
and faithful officials, and the other institu
tion makes a corresponding gain. Since he 
first came to this city, a year ago last Febru
ary, Mr. 8'.avert has made many friends lq 
local banking circles and there will be general 
regret at hie departure. He will be succeed
ed here by John A. McLeod, at present in 
charge of the branch of St. John’s, Nfid., 
and who is, like himself, a native of Prince 
Edward Island.

M r. Stavert has been connected with the 
bank of Nova Scotia for about ?0 years, and 
has performed much hard and successful 
work for the institution in the way of organ
ising branches and placing them on s paying 
basis.

He was born in Prince Edward Island 
about 89 years ago, and seems to have in
herited bis financial talent, for his father 
had for many years been manager of the 
bank of Snminer.ide. After bis firtt five 
years’ service with the В ink of Nova Kcotia, I

W.L.T. WELDONIn fit. John, N. B. Nov. 26th of aplnal msnlunltl*, 
William Vint «ni, arel *lx years and mouths, 
youn gut мп vf Thon aa K. and Roe* M. Kaary, 
formerly of Chatham and now reahlln* In Brook • 
line, Mam,» U. 8,

Who is to be Skinned?
La^Satnrday afternoon as several lads 
are skating on the Miramichi, well over on Referring to a libel suit alleged to have 

been brought by Philip C»x, Doctor of 
Philosophy, against the editor of the 
Advance, the World say* : —

“The Doctor loet the caribou, and now he 
ia after the skin of an inferior animal. Will 
he staff it and add it to the museum ?”

the north side, opposite Chatham, two of 
them Wdlie Liwler, 12 years old, eon of 
Mr. John Lawler, and Harold, 14 years old, 
son of Mr. George Johnston, broke through. 
Yonng Lawler appears to have gone down 
and been carried under the ioe by a strong

MERCHANT TAILOR.r The following rinks played a game on 
Tuesday evening
E. Bourke,
Chas, Ruddock,
B. Johnson, Fred Chesman,
8. Heokbert,Sp,12. W.H. Mao Lack Ian, 8p, 8,

JS
MORE ROOMS, We have been slow

MORE TEACHERS, Utely, Useauee we werr 
MORE STUDENTS. Usblstoao^mmJàie

all who propose taking 
our course of study. Wu have snoweded, 
however, in obtaining additional rooms, and 
ws trust will find room for all, at all events 
those who come noon.

J. Ken. Breen, 
W. J. Connors, gF.AI.KD TRNDÇKH a.tdrweed to th* umlel-gened,

water!” wlîTbe reoelvsd at thU o»ce until* Friday, 

the 4th day of January, 1901, Inclusively, for the 
con*truction оГ a Breaknater at Mlapev, 81, John 
County, N, H.

Plan* and *|wlfl utlon can be seen 
Department, »t too olfl w of K T. P, Shew 
Resident Kualneer, tit John, ft. B, and cn 
tlon to the Pnitiuantur at Mhpcc, N R.

Tender* will not be oo*ld«red 
the printed form supplied, 
actual signature* of tend

An accepted cheque, on a chartered bank payable 
to the order of the Minuter of Public Woik* for 
twelve hundred dollars ($1,200.00), muet accompany 
each ten 1er, The ohe.pie will be forfeited If the 
party decline the <xmtract or fatl to complet* t he 
work contracted for, ana will be returned In оаяе of 
non-avoeptanoe of tender.

The Department does not bln l Itself t* accept tho 
lowest or any tender,

I Would it not be more in keeping with theflood tide that was running, for he was never ,
aeon afterward.. John.ton clung to the edg. j proprieties, if Doctor Uox and the paper m 
of the iee end it i« ..id .ever.] penone ] which he h.s published h„ .illy .nd .bnaive 
approached the place, but failed to reach j letteIa »g»ioat th‘ ”‘“їег,ог would
him G.Ibert Ferry .aw the mishap from | 8° «« with the libel toil .od not indulge in 
hi. ice boat, which he r.n « ne.r « po»ibl. ; thre.tt- The Doctor will probably be .. 
to the spot and rushed to the reeene. He uneucce-fnl in «curing the epidermis of 
ley down with greet d.ring .efficiently ne.r j Mr. Smith .. he hi. been in getting tho.e of 
the fast weakening end oh.lled boy, to reach . =‘ribon, .Ithongh he is «dvertired a. h.ving
a hookey .tick to him and finally encceeded » rePuUtio° “ » honUr' Th« оиІУ 
in getting him oak Everybody .eye that operation that will com. out of th. docto,’. 
yonng Johoeton owe. hi. life to Perry, who >n.t will prob.bly be m the w.y of lew 
did whet other, ne» did not or could not do. «P»»*". b"t » h» well, ff in lend, end 

No trace waa again «en of Willie Lawler, tenement, end oa.h he can we,I afford th. 
at work in search- Іохогу-

I JUport of the KlruaioU LaUee’ 
Auxiliary Bible society-

n at thl* 
en, Kaq ,
\ applies*

male on 
with the

The eightieth annual meeting of th* 
Miramichi Lsdipa* Auxiliary Bible Society, 
was held in St. James* Hall, Newcastle, on 
Sept. 27th 1900, at 3 o’clock p. m. Miss 
Chalmers, president, occupied the chair, 
and called upon Rev. W. Aitken to open the 
meeting with prayer. The secretary then

and signed

kjil* / •VjT.JilqjN Bend for I’nl.logoee
Your obed’t eei vent,

V.’arrkn C. Win»i,ow, Уґрлтнш
s_ Kfoo & SON»

Chatham, Dec, )0, (900.ri IV. Winslow, K-q.,
Dear Sir I wee from home lift week 

and did not get your letter till Saturday, 
The annuel meeting of the Liberal Ani

mation waa not celled. I liked eeveiitl 
members about calling it, teey did not think 
it necessary, a. very few, if any. would

№ NOTICE.
<0

By ord
JOS It, HOY,

Acting SeorrUry.:
Department ol Public Works, 

Ottawa, December 6th, ltooA crowd of men wee soon 
log for the loet boy.
tbs ice in different places end grappling before he violated the game law ae he was 
fommenoed. The weroh wee eon tinned dm- efteyw.tde, end had paid the little two

Any гм>г.к.ц (г«апа*аІпк an my lat number nine 
on block five, UarUbagii* Itivtr, will be dealt with 
aa the law dliects,

ORORtiR JOHNSTON.

If he had been as liberal with his moneyHoles wete made in This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-QuiniDC тим.

a seM Ie

Newwpaptrs Inserting tblsa Ivertlimant wltiiou t 
authority from the Department, will nH lie p*ld 
lot it. fW, 12th icon.the remedy that

•r
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я

і
; І

Men’s Mocha, Kid and Leather lined Gloves and Mitts, 
Hudson Bay Overcoats, fur lined.
Men’s Fritze Ulster*, from $4.50.
Meu’d Black Reaver Overcoat*, from $5.50.
Men в Serge Suit*, from §4.00.
Men’* Tweed Suit*, from §4 50.
Men’s Tweed Pants, from $1.00.
Men’s Tiger Brand and Turnbull’s Underwear, 20 % discount. 
Special line of Samson Bn-c-s, 40c. for 25s.
Men’s Muffler*, Neckties, Collar», Shirt*, Cuff*, Umbrellas, 

Initial Silk Handkerchiefs.

20% discount on Ltd iee’ 
Underwear.

20% discount on our New 
Stock of Wrappers.

Special line of Black rVoo^ 
Overstocking*, 25c. pair.

5 lbs. Grey Wool Blankets, 
$1.50 per pair.

White Wool Blankets from 
$2.00 to 10.00 pair.

Seven Pieces of Heavy Silk Cord, assorted color», for Fancy Cushions, Cushion Covers and Stamped Linen.
Mitts in Leather. Bobber, Kid, Doeskin and Woollen.
A special line of Dark Prints to clear at 10c. per yard.

150 Pairs Womeu’e fine Doo- 
gola Kid Bo<’br, double sole 
and patent tip, $1.75 for $1.50.

Men’s, Women’s and Child
ren’s Rubbers and Overshoes.

Ladies’ Black Drees Canad- 
i» Homespun, 35c. yd.

Ladies’ Kid Glovrs, 15% to 
30 % less than regular prices.

W. S. LOGGIE CO. Limited.
Chatham, N, B., 11th Dec., 1900.

Sacrifice Prices!
»

AT

WTO goods will be charged to any 
person or firm at sale prices 

No goods will be sent out on ap
proval. Terms

SPOT CASH.
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